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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per anaam.
Transient advertisements is sorted ai 60

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-Ha- n,

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be mala to th .se desiring

to advertise by tha year, half or quarter
vear. .

PZNK'A. E. E. TIME TABLE.

Passenger trains leave SI iCin Station i

follows:

Philadelphia Express, 12 43 a m.
Itarnsbtirg Accoiniue., ' 9 4K am.
Pacific Express, 10 2G a Bit
Mail, 6 85 p m.
Atlantic Express, 9 16 p ru.

WRSTWABD.
Pittsburg Express, 12 68 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 1 40 a m
Pacific, 6 68 a m."
Wv Passenger, . . 10 10 am.
Mail", - - ; J . 83 p n.

l ine, 6 4o p ni.
Mixed, 8 15 p m.
Mifflin, Sot. 15, 1874. - -

LOCJL 1XTE LLIGES CE.
f

" Y n

It snowed oa Friday last.

It snowed last Saturday. " -

It thawed last Sunday.

Boys have been catching suckers.

Blind Tom exhibited in town last week,

rnruitare of all kinda cheap at Snyder's.

Trout fishing after the first of April will

be lawtul.

Jonas Weno bought the old frame school
house at Rein's last atorda. t price paid,
$37.00. , ,

'

The low down price Todd sells goods it
always secures for bias plenty of custotuers.

Eli Dunn received the contract to build a
cw brick school bouse at Eeno's. on his
Lidof$l2.

Tu 're will be an entertainment at Airy
View Academy next Thursday evening by
tlie Literary Society,

Sj Walnut Chamber Suits for sale
'at Savdi'. k

Cleariieid county Democrats wish to run
Hon. William Bigler for the Presidency in

187. It won't do. "He'll get week in the
k'.ees before Soiitberh thunder."

On Tuesday niht a week soma wretch
shot a colt of Joaa Hays, of
l:eedsvi:ie, Mtf.in county, so badly that it
died shortly after the shooting.

If you want rea' pure good coSee, buy it
Todd's, lie keeps the but ia the county.

A fsshiou writer on ladies garments says,
anew dressing-gow- n fur ladies, which is

made fur the purpose of slipping on in a
hurry, is appropriately named the Jell
Davis." '.' 1

There will be ai entertainment by the
Public Schools ol MeAlisterville in t2e
ichovl house on Thursday evening, March

Hi, 1S75. The programme consists of De-

clamations, limitations, Dialogues, ice.

Fine stock of all kinds of Parlor Brack-

ets at Snyder's.

The Huntingdon Journal published a
daily paper last week during tlie time the
Central Pennsylvania M. E. Conference was

in session in that town. The daily was a
handsome little paper, entirely Hooded with
Conference news, aad items relative to the
clergy. We raise our hat to Dm borrow.

People aec-- to think they can get more
goods tor the same amount of money at
Todd's than any place in the county.

iuss. Of the Huntingdon Glob is out In

grave charges against the management ol

the Legislative Committee that sat on his
case one year ago. If be can sustain his
charges, a number of those who took pa:t
in his prosecution will wish they had at-

tended to other business.

Fine assortment ol Chairs at Snyder's,
both cane and Windsor.

A man named John Wadda'.s, a foreigner,
in this country about 20 months, was at
work in the Juniata Sand Mines in Mifflin

county, on Uondav a week, at the time that
a large portion of the bank of the mine fell

dow n, and before he conld escape he was
caught and killed, ile was buried in Mc-

Coy's graveyard in Granville township.

Ladies, if you want to get the best fine

Gaiters and Children's Shoes, go to Todd's
aud get them at city prices.

Last Friday morning, about S o'clock,
Cincinnati Express westward bound struck
and killed a watchman named Jacob Fultz,
a resident of Mexico, this county, while he
was on his beat between Tuscarora and
Mexico stations. His body was to mutila-

ted that it was scarcely recognizable.

The management of the Railroad Com-

pany at this place employed all the men

who were willing to be employed, to go,
last Saturday night, to ttainbridge and Co-

lumbia to help remove ice from the railroad,
that had been floated there by the recent
ice Hood in the S usquehanna.

Looking Glasses, the best stock it the
county, lor !e at the Star Furniture Store
of W. F. Suyder.

Last Saturday a Port Koya! bo; threw a
atone through a window of the lorenoon
Fast Line, eastward nound, and strnck a
Philadelphia merchant on the mouth, knock-

ing a couple of teeth out. Policemen from
Ilanrisburg visited Port Royal for the pur-

pose of arresting the rascally boys. The
guilty parties as yet have not been lound.

An wagon, snrmoutitrd by

an odder-lookin- g cover, containing, it is
not known bow many prof te, drawn by one
horse, and acconipauied by a queer-lookin- g

dog, passed through town on Sunday head-

ing northward. Ol course the htgitter w ill

chronicle it as a local, and possibly an-

nounce 't as the haibinger of spring.

Once the Altoona Tribune publishes a ae-

ries of scientific articles on the " phenome-

non of the relationship of lightning to the
Hashes of a locomotive smoke stack inaswow
storm," we shall be happy to republish the
stfies. TLe only solicitude we have on the
subject is, that, perhaps, the brilliant man-

agement of that paper in its zealous appli-

cation of titles aud technicalities may so
overload the subject aud contradict itself
that it will not be understood. For instance,
last week it said we "mistook," and then in

a few lines farther down the column said
we could net "see," that we go to bed at

! o'clock" P. M. How could we mistake
il we could not see f and then lor its own

contradiction it calls us an East Point
G ranger, an AstuU Philosopher, and a Penn-

sylvania Dutchman. . After such a profu-

sion of titles how could we help cherishing
a profound solicitation that the next article
on the phenomenon doea not contradict it-

self. We are disposed to ba kind, and il
tbey will reciprocate by tending their arti-
cles down here for our inspection, we shall
be glad to return them to their coaipositora
with all the contradictory parts carefully
taken out or corrected.

sjtjsatMatastattastaaMaxaaMsjejtSajM
The snow, in tha moon tains has beea bard

on deer. Within the nast few nnki nnm.
bers of them hare entered Tuscarora Val-
ley in the vicinity of Bealetowa. Last weel
a fiae doe became detacttcd from a hrd
and wandered wows the valley as far as
Pleasant View, where it was shot dead. It
will be the next thing to' miracle If the
man who shot It escapes a prestation.

Remember W. F. Snyder has taken
charge-o- tha undertaking easiness. It
will be done up nrsre to time in the future,
for wb J Snyder docs, he does right.

Notice ofdog fights caterwauls, scratch-
ed hands, and strapped toes hi what the
Democrs' swtf Remitter bases its pretensions
of being the best local piper in the county
on. .' If you I ke such news, subscribe for
the Demmtrmi mud Reguttr. If, on theothef
hand, you desire substantial curreat newa
and wholesome reading, subscribe for the
Sextixel axd CerrBLica. For such in-

telligence it has no superior.

- Liteb aby Notice. It is proposed to hold
a Convention of the several Literary Soci-
eties of Juniata county ia the hall of the
x Delaware Literary Society," at Tfomp-sontow- n,

commencing on Monday evening,
April Vi, 1875, to continue one or two days.
The objects of this Convention are to se-cu-ro

to individual organisation a higher
degree of efficiency aad greater perma-
nency, aad to counsel and encourage by
united effort. ' It Is desired that all the or
Sanitations of the kind In the county parti'
ripate, either as a Society or throngh three
or more accredited representatives. The
pub ic Is invited:

- ; r J. . GRl'BB,
hi. 8. HKNKKLS, Cbm.

: W, W. FULLKR,
' Tliornpsoutowa, Mar. 22, 1875.

- A sunset rcia sends tha followiog
item, which be found in an old paper,
which illustrates the manner of

How to Raise a Report. Mother
Uopk Dt told me, that Abe beard Uremia
wile saj, that. John Harris' wife told
her that Fanny Hopkins beard the
widow Bashiuan say, that Capt. Weed's
wife thought CoL Hnpklu'a wife be-

lieved that .Samuel Truman's wife hkd
heard Fpauldia's wife tell her, old
Miss Jeub's had heard cranny Cook
say that it was a matter of fact. Now
who can doubt J

iWhiture J Furniture !

W. F. Suyder has an excelled as-

sortment of Furniture of ail kinda.
He hat the best stock ever kept in this
eountj There is do use for any one
to send or go Id the city for Furniture,
because Soyder keeps s complete stock
and sells cheap. Tail and see before

buying elsewhere.

Last week the Lewistown Democrat

published au exceedingly rough article
relative to the Soldiers Orphans' Bchool

located at MeAlisterville, this county.
As far as onr knowledge goes the
charges of the Democrat may be true,
or they may not be true. It tru", the

aooner a change U made in the manage-o- f

the Sibool the better. If not true,
the Democrat s'jould be made to recant.
The columns of the Sentinel and Repub
fican are open to the members of the
management of the School for any tem-

perate statements that they tusy desire
to make over their own nauies.

The following is the article as pub-

lished in the Democrat, excepting four-tec-

or fifteen lines at the head of the
column, which were so blurred that a

reprint ot them could not be obtained t

A week ago we accidentally referred
to tbe fact that the fearful prevalence
of typhoid fever in the MeAlisterville
school was directly traceable to fillb.
This ei pose re has resulted in bringing
to our ears a perfect avalanche of other
facts in respect to the mismanagement
of that school.

The time has come, therefore, when
the dictates of common humanity, the
good of the unfortunate children, and
the fair fame of our State, all alike de-

mand that we should call public atten-
tion to this matter. We propone to do
so at this time briefly, in tbe hope that
the proper authorities at larrisburg,
in pursuauce of their duty, will prompt-
ly take action to correct the evils ex-

isting. -

The children at the MeAlisterville
school, tick or well, are treated but
little better than dogs. They are
cheated in their food, cheated in their
clothing, and cheated out of their or-

dinary means of preserving health.
Their food in some cases is but little
better than slop; but, per contra, the
superintendent and teachers have ao
excellent table. There is but one
washerwoman for the 230 children
per sequence, the children's clothing
are not half waubed. A single tub of
water in the bath-roo- is made a suf-fkie-

bath for al! the boys how can
they be cleau 1 The children are lousy.
One mother, who visited the school a
week ago, says lice fairly rained off
her child a head when she combed it,
and innny others sre in the same condi-

tion. The army itch also prevails to a
fearful extent amongst the children,
some of them being literally, raw with
sores. And bore is how they got it :

It is alleged (bat tbe philanthropic d,

either to save money for the
Sta'e or else lo fill bis own purse,
bought a lot of old blankets, wnieb
came from a government hospital !

Two boys, raw wKh this eontagious
disease, were recently taken care of by
their own mother. She took them from
tbe bed tbey occupied, and made aa
other for them. Without any ehange
of tbe bed clothing, the infected bed
was given to two healthy children (o
sleep in. and the matron, upon being
remonstrated with, heartlessly answer-
ed, "We eaa't take time to change beds;
we have enough to do !"

Mrs. Hatter (who, we believe, has
sort of inpectiog supervision of the
school,) recently male an oScial visit.
Her coming having been announced
beforehand, everything that conld be
was put in ample order, as is uual in
snch cases, and the visitor was not per-

mitted to see what was disagreeable.
She promised the oick children, that
.she would "send them something nice1'
when she got back to the city. True
to ber promise, she sent a barrel or box

of oranges. They were at once taken
to superintendent Beck't room. The
tick children never got one. Prof. Beck
and tbe teachers bad plenty, and tbe
pious ) professor was afterward seen

carrying out two buckets full of rotten
ones, wbiob bad spoiled on bis bands.

These incidents have come to our
knowledge from reliable sources per-

sons who bare lately vLited tbe school.

We mgiit relate many other, that Itave
been tbe eotnin.-- talk in the t
or three years, all showiug that

and his underlings are ruot
grossly abusing the important trust
committed t their hands. But we
have no deire to stir up tbe mud iu-r-

than is neeewaary, preterriug-- wake as
little exposure of individual as poasi
ble, for we have tint a partiele o' un-

kind feeling, personally, toward any
one of them. But. duty to huuiautty
aud justice impels us to demand, in the
name of the people, a change of prae
tiee. if not of officers, at the MeAlis-
terville school.

Port Royal, March 18, 1875.
Mr. Editor: Amid the mist and

foreboding of rain and tbe fears of tbe
probable coming of the ice-gor- ge from
beyond Lewiatown I summoned courage
enoagb to go to Port Royal, legally

to hear and see tbe closing exer-

cises of tbe publio schools of that bur
ough. .

A friend kindly fufnished me with a
ticket, which according to late civil
matters at Washington entitled me to a
full undisputed seat in one of the best

eats I ever saw in that train, and away
I sped carelessly rj.ieing in the aiiti- -

cipation of tbe approaching mental

feat. On arriving in the place I im-

mediately made inquiry a4 to tlie man-

ner and terms of secnting a seat in the
hall. I was promptly informed it was
altogether a matter f option whether
a person went in or whether he stayed
out, the difference teli.p twonfy cents.
This feeli ig was local, however, and as
1 never made local option a matter of
coticern, I compromised at onoe with

he doorkeeper, went in and " btood.''
Tbe ball was brilliantly illuminated

with rows of wax candles across the
windows, and the walls were beautifully
decorated with wreaths of evergreen
spotted with skillfully wrought bow.

and flowers, while the pupils were

tastefully and appr-phaici- ajpareled
for the occasion. To those who take
au interest in the yiniijr bopeiuls of
to day they appeared lovely aud beau-

tiful indeed. Tbey were f derly, free
from undue excitement, and elieeil jlly
obeyed their instructor, Mtvr'. I. !.

Gable and J. T. Turtwtt, veteran
teachers and undoubted

The large audience was appreciative.
. , . ,1

-

loose master musiciaus, .ictieen, rvi

mer and brother. Tbe mere mention f
their names renders ail fuitbt-- r com-

ment on tbe musio unnecessary. Tbe
ru.tain rose at precisely seven aud fell

at balf past eleven, tbe feast of uiusio.
essays, declamations, etc., cnutinuiiig

. .. I ; t r t I I

OF

wudoui interruption i- -r i..ur nour ana j 0ll treJne!l(UVj Mltr:h 8,,t Mnl Saran
a balf. 1 tbougbt if ore's whole lue Parlet, will sell at public sale, at her resi-tim- e

would as rapidly by, bow dence at Gnihamvilie, S miles northwest

short would be the iape IV im the crddle ot Mi"town, 1 bureau, table, bedsteads,
cook stove, pirUr stove, cupboard, andto the crave. Ihe couiiuct of the '.oiIkt household articles Sale at 1 o clock,

pupils on t!.e suge s.h everything , s B L(iU.J in -- m ,..in
that could be desired. A the mom-- 1

ing stir exceeds in brilliancy all

otber coD3tclUtions, so hers among
these little stars er so:ne that by
reason of sge and other d'.fTereuce.s,

dazzled above the rest in tbir youth-
ful (iplendor. There were uo break-

downs nor prompt i. trs, a conimer.dable

feature ill an cnterla;ntuetit of fifty
pieces, when it is remembered that all
the perfomierj were not primary pupils.

The Salutatory was spoken by Mr.

Horace Wallace, in a clear and com-

manding tone It was well rendered.
Tbe Valedictory, by Miss Grace T.
Coyle, was a fine literary production,
abounding in the most endearing
thoughts and delivered in a very grace

ful style. Of ihe remaining pieces 1

can note only a few from memory. Es-

says of real merit were read by Misses

Adda Gray, Anna Koons, Bockie Sny-de- rt

Ida Taylor and Mr. John Diffcn-derf- er

but, as is usual with such, not
much appreciated. ".Not so East,"

tbberts ; "Ella's Fir-- t i?p- - rV
by Ella Uraut ; ' The Liule Orautr,"
by I bsrlie KoOns; "AucrewV Sjieeeli,"

by Andrew Crcxter ; "The Starr Fir
mamcnt," by Martin :

of Marriage,' by Charlse 8i.uu.au ;

"Scnecliarib, by IHbiicL Tmuupson ;

'Selection," by llarn Sl.indle J "Use-

fulness," by Sadie Zeigler ; " Lesson

Worth Eushriuiitgi" by Anna Civils,

aud sou:e that have passed my mem-

ory, mostly small pupils, fairly delight-

ed tbe audience.
The Tableaux and Pantomimes were

all good. Auiputati.'D like W inking"
brought the "ohV out ol nervous fe-

males.
"Sheridan.' Hide," b; Rhettie Ham-

lin ; "John Maynard,"' by IWkie Sny-

der, and " Our National B inuer," by

John Bealor, were all highly credita-

ble perforinanie. The body of the
school wai engaged in dialogue. Ad

tion," by Slanter Koons, g.H.
"Smack in School," "The Gradinte."
"Spoiled Children,' lead by Aura t,

wer highly iiieriii.ri..u Bui

"Paddy the Boot Black." ng d

played by that prodigy pirl'riui.uc- -.

Charlie Shaffer, with Wi.li-- m MilS as

gentleman; " Coiuio &mg." by

and Harry Wlntuev ; Tbe

Rival Orators," by John McMsnigal

snd Charlie Shaffer ; "Red. A'hiie aud
Blue," by Sallic Taylor, Mim-- i Shel-

ley and Bex tie Wharton, tiaiihCciided

and put tbe climax to tbe entertain-

ment. These will be long remembered

even after school days have passed

away. All things considered tbe ex-

ercises were a complete nu'ecess, and

teachers, pupils, parents and director
may well feel proud of the bappy close

of their school.
S. W.

Go immediately to jour dropgTt if

you are troubled with Corns aud buy a
bottle of Pa?n Core Oil. It relieves
tbe pain and will cure them.

Sold wholesale and retail by Banks k. Ham-

lin, Miffltntowa:

REPORT PERRY VIT.LE SCHOOLS,

For tuin ending March 15, 1875.

School No. 1.
Numbsr in acta il at:endanc 51

Av: re att nd inc during term ...... 47
I'ercci.t. "I ttteii 91

L.U .Vimci.a T, C'i ira Smith, Maggie Kel

ter. K'l liwiikirg, E uuia lt:ibcrg and Ella
Brandt atlcud d every !ay during trin

tCMHOl No 2.
Nnmbffi-- artud att.-- n !n e.. , 11
Average attondam-- du ing leru tit
f.t ceoL ul attendance during u.rui... 91

Visits.
No. of vUits made bv County Superin-

tendent, D. . Robison ............. 3
No. of vimts muli by Directors....... 27
No. ot vuits made by patrons......... IU

Kzutass.
Tbe continued and persistent tardiness of

scholars in sdtae of our schools is very det-

rimental to their progress ; alao, the irreg-
ularity of pupils very greatly, embarrass tbe
work of the teacher. Our Board of Direc-

tors, as well as many of the patrons, have
been untiring in their efforts daring the
past winter in trying to overcome this ob-

stacle, and not witii.mt go d results. Fuel-

ing that we have beea treated with great
kindness by County Superintendent, Direc-

tors, ard patr-ins- , we deem this a lit time
and opportunity to return our sincere thanks

the lav.rs received atthe:rhauds
To m your visits have been interv iews ot
audi interest, and the pupils have been
very mjch e i oiirigi-- . in t!ieir work.

lienor to lb.. ahar aiuing to spend
tiuie and aio i.y lor the eiu ation ol our
children, ! huvo shoulders soon shall
rest the destiny ol our State.

1. C. fi tBLE. Tclu!"- -J; T. TL'KBKTT,

Pcblic Sales.
On Thursday, Much 2".th, Ephraim ICan-nel- s,

of Fayette township, will offjr at pub-

lic sale, 8 horses, 5 cows, 2 calves, I breed-
ing tow, 1 Chester white boar, 2 shoats,
farming utensils, and household property.
Sale at lu o'clock. Win. Careny, auc-

tioneer.
On Friday, March 2Glh, Mrs. Fanny Frcy

will oiler at public sale, at her residence in
Delaware town!ii, 8 horses. 5 Co (two
fresli), lot ol sheep, 2 wagons, 1 buggy,
I sled, 1 sleigh, 1 comshtller, plows, har-

rows and oilier tanning utopsils. Sale at
10 o'clock. Yu. Caveny, auctioneer.

On Monday and Tuesday, Much 2Dth and
3ih, John II. Mover, assignee of Isaac
Halteman, will sell at public sale, at tbe
resilience of said Halteman at Evandale,
I mare with foal, 1 yearling colt, 2 cows,
( ne Iri sh), farming implements, 3D bush-

els wheat, 15 bushels shelled corn, house-hu'- d

and kitchen furniture, and a large
... ..I. .. .1 . . lo ..I..iiot.ik n rune Knius oaie at iv v tiuis.

ni. tavenr, auctioneer
On Tuesday, March 3tih. Pliilo Hamlin,

of Mt. l'h.ujnt, Walker Utwnship, will sell
al jMiblic sale, 2 milch cows, 1 call, a lot of
chickens, 4 scaps of bees, I open buggy,
nearly new ; 1 tno-seat- Carriage, 1 sleigh,
also a lot of household and kitchen furni-
ture Sole at 10 o'clock. S- - B. Loudon,
auctioneer.

yt.'.jum.t:
KKAXTHOI I KK Si !.. KV On the

9th iiisl., I.v K v.J.l.i . :: . M . William II.
H antli,ff. r and MUs l.iuio A II irlcv, lioth
of this county.

WOODS tMNKEL On tbe lih inst.,
at the residence of the bride's parents near
Thoinpsontown, by Rev. S. W. Seibrt, Mr.
Austin E. Woods and Miss Lizzie F. Hin-ke- l,

both of Walker township.
HIGH KEEVER On tha lfith inst.. by

Rev. D. M Blackwtlder, Mr. Henry High
aud Mrs. Nancy Kcover, bth of Lewis-tow- n.

CKOZIER TVSOX March 18th, by
Rev. T. J. Sherrard, Mr. Rob rt h. Crozier,
of Walker township, aud Miss Annie .

Tyson, Fenn inagh township.

MED:
SULOL'FF On the 10th inst.. in Patter-

son, David Sr., agt-- 70 years

COM M KltC Vis.

MIFFLIMO'VN MAKKETS.
Corn-ct.-- w:-Ulv- J.Jt !l. . St iinbill-I- I.

1irr:.iii.,w., V.m-- 21, 187"..

Butler 2
K,--

I .an!

I ...J.. I (Ml

Oniuim 1 VI

MIFKLISTO.VN GKA1X MARKET.

Corrected weesly by D. 1. .Suloulf

Wheat 1 00
Oats, 62
Corn, Ci

Special A'utices.

TO COSSUMPTITES.
The adv Ttincr, having been permanently

enred ot that dread Consiimption.
by a sinile rviuedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sutferers the means ot
cine. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy "f the prescription used, (free ot
cliarre) with the directions for firepariiig
ami using the same, which they will find a
sure cure lor Consumption. Athiua, Bron-

chitis, fcc. Parties wishing the prescrip-
tion will please address

Kev. E. K. WILSON",
191 Penn St., Williauisburgh, New York,

jintj-iin-ij

UKKOKS or YOCTII.
A OK: TI.EM N who suffered lor ycirs

trom K.tvoiik Debility, Premature Decay,
and all tbe effects ot youthlul indiscretion
will, tor the sake ol snrierine bemanity,
sen t f'ee lo all who need it, the recipe and
direction lor miking the simple reimdy by
which he was curci. Suflerera wishing to
pri.tlt by the advertiiicr's experiftice can do
m) by sodressiug iu perlect conn liiice,

JOHN B.OGtEX,
jan0-6-m 42 Cedar St., Kew York.

OUsolution of I'svPartwership.
ritilE heretofore existing
L tbe undersigned in the ' utch-eri- n

Business, at Academia, is this day
(Feb. 3, l.Hio) dissolved by mutual consent.
I he books and accounts will be in the hands
ot James J. Patterson for settlenvtit.

JAMES J. PATTERSON.
DANIEL COFFMAN.

The biixiiicKs will coutinued by Daniel
Cull ii.aii. ulm ' i k- - .; a int to liirnish
Hie uhlic-- u ii ': ii: ' .t iu at at the
owrst pii-.- . bl'k-- lt

Impiit tiiit "nilcw.
sub--.ii- r. j i: i Ui Htore.THE lo i:p h: uk, aiilioni

delay. Those havui- - cianus will rerent
them, and at win uae bv accoiit will call
at hut bouse awl setlie, and pay er give
a note. Hope all concerned w iil attend to
this notice.

J. B. OKlSOK.
rcrrysville, Dec. 22, 171. .

Medical.

Ayer's Cathartic PU13,
For the relief

and eare of ail
derangements ia
Um twoiacb, liv-
er, aud bowels.
The? are a mod
apeneai, and an
exceiient parga-itir- e.

Item; pure-
ly vereiaul. Uiev
CdMHaiw no mer--

rr or mineral
whatever. Mnra

asrinyp stckeeas and suoennp; w prevented by
Uielr U:aclv ue; and every faniUjr slHmld
fcave tlem'on Intud lur Uicii protection snd
relief, hea re'in:rl. txttim experienee bas
proved Iheiu to be ire safest, surest, ami
nest of ail tne fill with which Uie market
abound, by tfcrtr orrainnnl nse, the blood
is uuriitl, the eerupuoas of tne

t.KUurUuns removed, and the whole
iry oflife reaLjred to its healthy activ-

ity. Internal arffjMis whicb elorned
and t liigMish are cie&nsed by .sver's

nd stuni:l:iUN into action. Thus incipient
dicae ia rhnnsrd into heslth, tl.'e value of
whtrii chance, wben reckoned on the vast '

nultiuiuV wim enjoy it. can lianlJy be rom-ptiU-

Tlieir tnfckoa them
pleMWint to take, and preserves slieir vrrtnes
uniwi-aire- for any leuui of time, so that
they ae ever neh, and reliable. .

Althoutrn searchine. they are mild, and oner-al- e

without disturbance "te tne eoasusstwa er
diet nr ov 00 pal wo.

Full directions are jrven on the wrapper to
earn bx. how lo mp them as a Family lhyie.'
an J for fre following compiaiuts, waich tneseiis rapidly cure

For DynpVpwIis or laals-estleiw- uiet
le eea. Lwsujrweir, and m asperf
Sice, liiey siiouid m taa luotlenuely ta
su:uul.itc the umiach, and restore its healthy
tone and action.

For Saver "nBBslstat and Its various
sviiiMm, Dtllou ilewdcse. Nick
Slmtlnrlie. jraowitlee orreea SMrh

rh ttllies ( a lie and BSIISwaa fn-eer- a,

liiey rheirlrt he judi-kol- taken for
each caef' lo emie the diseased acuon, or
remove tiie olitniclionfi whn-- b cause it.

For Isyeeaser or DiarrhaM, but owe
mil ! tin"- - is generally required.

lor Kliewuiixlaas, Vwat, Sraivel,
alilllloa of the Hears, Pala laIke le. itaelii and Lata, tly shomd

be rotitmiioarly taken, as required, to change
tite 'iie.ved ai:tion uf the system. With such
thai;e those coaii-lvn- diapfear.

For ISrapey and Sreplcal Slwell
latrh. liiey enouM Le tskw in large and

tlobea to produce the effect of a drartw
purre.

It Sspprvalea. a large dose should be
U:i. a 11 pruducea tbe desired effect by
svmna'hr.

"
At- a lianee fill, take one ortwe fUlt te

pn HHe Uire'tiAii, and relieve the stomach.
dose stimulates the stomach

ami !wel. reiore the appetite, and mvgror-ai-- -
ti-- system. Henee it is often adyanta-g-w- u

where ao senous derangement exists.
l::n fee!5 tlerablv well, often find that
a :"r ni thex i'illm "makes htm feel decitt- -

bellrr, hem their clean si tig and reBO- -
Jtiait eiiovt on the digestive apparatus.

rasps kid bt
J.C. AYZS k C0.; Praetisal CaemlrU,

.OWiifc, MASS., U. B. A,
.1 :by iu oatooisTS vaarwrsaa.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
IS TUB 0.1 LT KSOWS KIUr.VT cfi

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,
aid x rosrrrvB bshedt roa

GOUT, CBAVEL, LTKICTTJKES, S,

D S PEPSI A, "N EUVOl'S
DEBILITY, DKOPSY, FEMALE

COMPLAINTS,

Non Retention or Incontinence Jf Urine,
IrKtation, Inflaninistfori, or Ulcera-

tion of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
SpLimstorrhiea, Lencorrhoa or Whites,
Irregular er Painful Menses, Bearing Down,
Chlorosis, Sterility and

All Complaint Incident lo Ftmalet.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone in the Bladder, Calculus Gravel
or Hrickdus. Deposit and Mucus or

Milky Discha ges. and Diseases
of the Prostate Ulaiid.

k&1rjets ext. BUCJlV

C ret Di'tattM .Irising JrotA Imprn tencet,
llibitt of Iu ijaio v Etc., in all their
stages, at !:ttle e.p.'use, little or no change
in diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causes a frequent and gives
strength to Urinate, therebv removim; Ob-
structions, preventing and cuing Strictures
of the Urethra, allaying pun and in data-
mation, and expelling all pisonons matter.

I si-- by persi-n- s in the decline or change
of life; alter confinement or labor paius,

in children, etci
Prof. Steele say a : --Une bottle tf Kear-

ney's Extract Burhu is worth more thau all
other Buchus combined."

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCBU

Perm mcnilr cures all affections of the
Bladder, kidueys, and Dropsical
existing in iieu, Women and Children, no
mailer what the age

Ask lor Kearney's. Take no other.

Price Out Dollar per Bottle, or Six Boltlet
Jor ir Uollart.

Depot, 104 Dt Axe Sf., New York.
A Phy sician in attendance to answer cor-

respondence and give advice gratis. Send
stamp for Pamphlets free.

For Sore by Urugidsts Everywhere.

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTOES.
Ao Charge for .Idbice and ContnUatU).

Da. J. B. Dtott, gTadnaie of Jtfferton
Medical College. Philadelphia, anilior of
several valuable works, can be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Organs
(which he has made an especial study)
either in male or female, no matter from
what cvtise originating or of bow long
standing. A practice of 80 years enables
him to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can forward letter descslhing
symptoms aud enclosing stamp to prepay
postage. Send for the Guide to Health.
Price 10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M. P.,
Physician and Sfirgeon,

anglft 1'4 Diinne Street, New York.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Mifflintoww, Pi.

JOSEPH I.'ESS woul.l respectfullv invite
want GOOD PIIOTOGRAP11S

of themselves or their friends to give h'ai
a call, and be convinced thst this is the
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepare-- ! himself with the Et ST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

L.JTFST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen-
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will be acoinniodated with any
thing in the line ot Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, ia Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotype or Daguerreotypes also

copied and enlarged, ?Rri paintel it itesired
A good selection td KKAMES kept oa

hand at all tiuiei, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
;itt Framet,

Ii.iitatiott (alint Ffiraes,
Im t.ttion R isewood Frauies,
Kustic Frau.es,
Cabinet Iiiuri.tl Frames,
Pietiiie N ails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas

sel, Jlc.
JOSEPH I1E5S

Miffiintown, Jan 7, 1374.

Large stock rf Keady-mail- r Clothing for
sale ty HAKLLV A CO.

Jtiicllanrovs.

GRAM, IUMDE3,

rflFIE iiniers:merj, having completed his
A new Warehouse in Perrysvi'.ie, would

respectfully iuvile ihe atluntion vf the I

farmers f the rocnty to the I vet that he is
at all times ',

PAYLVG TUB IIIOIIEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS Or

CwKAIX, SKl.i9, Ac, Ac.
'(laving introiluced new facilities for hoist-- '

ing, weighing, a.c. we are now prepared to i

unload with the least possible trouble. ,

I

Eark, Snilroad Tie?, Locust:
Pests, and all saleable

Countiy Produce
will be bought at all times, either lor

C.'11 OK IN EXCHANGE FK MER- -

CHANDISE.
' - I

HATE FOK SALE

COAL, LUMBER. FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND Olt LUMP,
i

wltich will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL, j

i

aud at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
found as complete an assortment ol J

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
little lower than eUewbere- -

SO.lll IIUKTZLER.
Dec. 10, loTS-- lf

' MEff A"D ATTRACTIVE

LINE OF GOODS
JCST BECIIVED IT THK

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nice goods may be found
the following:

Two Doir rise Pock it Bibles, Laaor
Lot or rHOTocaarH Albi'hs, rlF.tr-fir- rt

AmwiArH ALrs Ex-- T

Kitit Kmvss roa Laoiics,
Fi-- t Pocket Books,

EsorcH to SrrrLT
Tns Cocstt. A

Gbeat Va-- ai

btt
or Fwr lsi-Ti- u

Paria axd
Ehvbijopks, Fisr

Bbiitol BotSD Cabiw,
IiiAXKs, Laboe Lot or Blvsk

Books, Fill Boixd Dat-Bihic-

"ID ALL OTUEB Kl.XDS AND SlZES.
UaBHOXlCAS, EXTBA Ul'AlITT ACCOBOEoXS

axd Violins, Fine Hair Bicshes and
Conns, Cio.vB Cases, Gi st Tobac-

co l'OICHFS, PBTrLIOS,
t'nrss li"AM, Hum- -

XOE4, ClIECKEfS AUD

C H s r k s B

Boards,
l'uoro-- o

a a r m

Vrav.S( Base
Balls, trixrxtiuit

and Kvs Glasses, liisr
A.SSOKTMEkT 1 THE COL.NTT.

The Prmic are Ixvited to Call
A SI) EXAWINE TUB Oootlj. KeHEB- -

beb the Place. Patterson Dr to Store.
1. C. Kl'NDIO.

Patterson, May 15, 1(?71- - tf

FLiladelpMa & Beading Eailroad.

MISTEIl iRRlaGOlE.IT
JascaiT 17th, IS'o.

Tram leave Hirrubmrg at follow t :

For New Vork at 5 IM, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and j

7 4l p. m.
For Philadelphia st 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., I

i 00 and o p. to. I

For Healing a 6 2U. 8 10, 9 4 a. m., 2 01),

3 5i and i 40 p iu.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. Soil 8 i'O

p. iu. and via Schu Ikiil k. Susquehanna
branch at 2 4U p. in.

For Ailuntown at o 20, 8 10 a. tu., 2 Ul,
9 50 and 411 p. in

The 5 20. 8 10 a. in , 2 0" and 7 4 p. m.
trains have tliroiicn cars tor ,f 1 ork.

The 8 10 a. m. and 2 INI p in. trains have
through cars lor Philadelphia.

SCXDJYS.
For New Vork at o 20 a. m.
For Allentown aud way talions at 5 21a ni.
For Heading, PUilwieli'hia aud way stations

at 1 4o p. iu.
Train! for Hsrruburg hart es follou-- t :

Leave New ork at 9 00 a. ia., 12 40. 6 1 j
aud i 4o p. m.

Leave I'hiUielia at 9 j a. m., 3 40 and
7 00 p. m.

Leave at 4 80, 7 40, 11 2) a. in.,
1 6U, 6 lo aud 10 1) p. ru.

Leave Pottsville at 6 o'i, 9 IK a. m. and 4 SO

p. In., and via Suuuyiklll aud suaie-iiauii- a

Branch at K '') a. ni.
Leave Alleutuwa at 2 Su, 3 50, 8 50 a. iu..

12 2 , 4 3U and 8 43 p. m.
The 2 SO. a. ni. train troui ATt.'ntown snd

tbe 4 oO a. u.. train from Keying do uot
run on MuudA)

SL'XDJYS.
Leave New York at j lo p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 J p iu.
Leave Heading at 4 30. 7 40 a. at. and 10

1 p. ni.
Leave Alleutown at 2 39 a. ni. tntl 6 j p ru.

lie A'orru and Ewi KailroiuL

JOHN E. WtKKTEN,
General Snperinlrienf.

jy L. ALLEN, M. P ,

Has commenced Ihe practice of Velirine
and S urgery and all their collateral iranches.

Office in- Johnstown, Beale town.h!p.
ju!j 15, Ibli

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

PhjBician and Surgeon,

MlfFUXTokx, rj.
OlEce hours rroia 9 a. a. to 3. a.. '

fice ia Lis lather's residence, at the u:h
end of Water street. .icl22--tl

JOLIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
. JlIFFLINTOWJi, PA.

CCollecting and Coirvevancing prompt
ly attended to.

OrricB On Bridge street, opposite tbe
Court lloose Sqnare.

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOEB.ET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOW.V, JO'IATA CO., PA.

X7 AU business promptly attended to.
Orriei Ob Bridge street, opposite the

Court Uou&c square.

MISCELL.1.XE0tS

EXTRA!

rILL OUT TI1K

S.AL.1XCI3 6P

Winter

m if

JDTEIITISEME.XIS.

CLOSE

JlCSPECTFCLLT YoURS, &t.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Wall Paper!

All of this Spring's Stvles and all new ho old stock ou hand,

NOW IX STORE,
Carefully selected for tlie Trade, ami will be sold cheap, fc

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's .Xew Crick Building,

3IAI' STIIKKT, OPPOSITUTUIJ (Ol KTYARI),
MIFFUNTOWX, JUNIATA COIXTV, PA.

all
me.

M, Aug. 1874-- tf

you

silert kNk-'k-

short

New corner
Water

rvrson iv.oier just"
Hats.

iitio'r pri.-t-- s

truth
Kooai Pa.,

Pa..

hatiu-
t

j

bind, and, pnrebsse.l a t

attend ,

notice ;

term'. a
price

g

h&nd.

CVS TOM

ya.d
have

The PMts
have tr.ne,;

p.-S- have,
a below usual

price

!

W.

' 7"
To tiiose interested ia urjnse a

TURK Vt
Ui.licai pur.s s

I LEY'S l'UR RYK,
to i i!lon, s!iip in
atkugts slut

" hai'H a

WHISKY.
Price f.nra $l.5) trf $1.7-7-

FIXE EHAMUEi AXD

manuror

STr:vE;i-- s

I1EISIJ
Send Li?t.

Ul'EY CiiaibT,
North

OLO.HU.1 HCIUER,

Patterson every
i

f'""'" :iti-e- is these
onhs i

VEAL rOBK,
'

solicits pitronage
3

ers'

OILS,
&'J., &G.,

first quality, on hand, mite the public
call and see

Xiintawn. 2C,

Philada.

TTO.V,

the place irhere cau Luj

tiii: ijest aa! Tin:
&

H.1TS, C.1PS. BOOTS, SHOE, .1X0 FCRXISHIXG GOODS.

are prejartd to exlnl.it the elioire and olTere,! ia
market, at LOW PRICES !

AIo, n.ea-itr- es ttskea uits farts ct suits, wUeh wi!! maa.; lo order
at rery r aonih!e.

iieuiember place, Hoffman's Building, of Kri-Jjr- w--

s'reets. UIFFL1N l'OWN, (, lS7o-- tt

CAMPAIGN
Kvcry h rei l whit tliev

vant in then.OTHINU LINK, Caps. Moots and Sh..'e tor "wen. U',,n. n an I
crfiMren. K.irPisliinf WaiehJi awl Jewelry, Carpels, Floor Oil Clotlis, my
other ank-Iei- . J ill I rs'.i.i by one.
Come aad iw me. a id .'i)ni.,cei of tlio of xv . Having rt h me
Store on Iliidge strert, Patterson, 1 am able C.xi to a betu-- r

advaniae.
Patterson, Nov. IS74. ; WUEL STUAYER.

CHAIR

THE unliirncd. at his sl,.p. rr, Wate,;
Wi!':iiitov.-i,- , lia- - ins on

and for aalo heay, a al .i?ort'mn! ol
'

Ho also has lot of

nn having nc
Hearse, is now pre;rel t fuiural:
at the f hortest and on the most
er il lie has m vle great reductioL!
in the of Cothns. ;

promptly attend.-- to.
ju.y2ttt t. r. lt)B!SO.V. '

1$. LOU DO,

;

in room en tfcutil story of R. E. Parker's;
new building, ou

Main Street, KiSintcTns. Fa. ;

FASHIONABLE GuOUS always oa:
j

WOKS DONK on the shortest
notice.

UOtJDS SOLD by the or pattern.
ing goods then

cnt in garments free of charge.
BLTTERICK'S PJTTERXS also lor

saie.
AVI, WORK W ililtAUri).

PRICES LOW.
Oct-- ., 18. --tf

Eeattr it tiolden ToRgued
Parior Onaus no superiors, in
and resp.nw toneh.
one to sell, figure the Sell-- i
irg for the same gradi organ.

TEA

STOCK QP

Goods

JOHN MUTHEESEAUGH.

NOW OPENER

IIUiaY&CHIlIST,
r.

t!i'.- of
strittlv

11 WHISKY,
jor we oilvr

BA E
;'ri,-- $2 p.- -. f and will

f to puiv liasera.

largely

We import

WINKS, GIXy
and a!so tnre

lr.
TONIC BITTERS.

lor Trie

Jt
121 Street,

sept 9, 1874-- ly

V ill v;t JTifllin and
fnesdny, T'niirnday and S iPinisj niornings
ih1 of bor- -

the best of
Z'i- - SI kct
at the very lowest prion. He

tne of tne nil lie.
; Allfil r

oissekeepcrs' Ifarduare, !,.!!
IlarSvar

lECiiANiCS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT,
GLASS,

of cSitantly I tof

D.W.Harley&Oo.'s
I

cheapest
BOYS' CLOTHING

WE one of most ever
tii and jiSTOXlSlUMlLY

Fit and b-- ;

the in
PA. may

FALL
fiis 11 ive and g.f

;..!, and uint but iA rol b-- r anv
my Tti..i lilt

yoa

11,

MAMTA'JTOSY. !

gen-- j

C1IAII.S.
la--

COFFINS
'ib

MERCHANT TAILOR,

ran

to We
at

of

EX

C01TER-MSTILLE-

wi;

MENS' YOUTHS'

7
A fine aiiottiuent of cl-- tl ca-- mer.

t'uS-- C., a.wrys on hand and for s de
hY LOL'lMJN.

T 7r Tt r7&eitsfvraud Eepublicaa $l.o0 a yci


